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Citizenship in the World 

Merit Badge Counselor:  John Guthmann 

Come prepared with the following: 

• Bring a copy of the Citizenship in the World merit badge pamphlet available from the 

Boy Scouts at the Scout shop at Basecamp or for purchase on amazon.com for the 

Kindle.  

• Read the Merit Badge pamphlet that you purchased as it has additional 

information on completing the requirements. 

Bring a print out of the merit badge workbook that is contained at the following web 

site: http://usscouts.org/usscouts/mb/worksheets/Citizenship-in-the-World.pdf,  The 
worksheet can be downloaded to your computer and the information typed into it.  You can 
then save the document to your computer with a different name and print it.  Your counselor 
would like you to send it to him in advance, you may do so by attaching it to an email and 

sending it to jguthmann@msn.com.  Please do not print out the pages fill them in by hand and 
then take pictures of the pages to send.  They are unreadable. 

• Wear your Scout uniform. 

• Bring a properly filled out and signed merit badge card 

• Bring a notebook and pencils or a pen. 

 Your counselor has requested that you review the merit badge pamphlet prior to attending and prepare 

as much as possible in order to complete most of the requirements.  You can (and should) get a head 

start on this by downloading the Citizenship in the World Merit Badge Worksheets and filling out what you 

can.  At the end of the workbook, you will find additional links that will help you review some of the 

requirements ahead of time. This merit badge class is not meant for those who just want to come and see 

what they can get done.  Preparation is a MUST.  Scouts will be signed off only on those requirements 

that the Merit Badge Counselor determines meets the requirements.  This is an Eagle required Merit 

Badge and you should not expect to earn the badge without preparation and effort.   

If you need to cancel, you must do so seven days prior to the session by contacting barbcorti@gmail.com 

for a refund. 
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